Power of Us Implementation
Our Scope of Services for Qualified Organizations
FACT SHEET

White Rock, a Certified ISV Salesforce Partner, in unison with the Salesforce Power of Us Program, offers
substantial discounts for services related to system design, configuration/development, testing, UAT/QA
Services, and User Training.
White Rock serves customers throughout the US. We support and maintain qualifying non-profit
organizations that find their constituents, stakeholders, and other interested parties will find value in
the information collected while also fostering better quality results in their missions.
To qualify, please review this information below and if there are any questions about the Program,
please contact White Rock at Learnmore@whiterocktech.net, visit our website, or call our office at
501.777.8370. We are based in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Program Overview
https://www.salesforce.org/power-of-us-eligibility-guidelines/
https://www.salesforce.org/nonprofit_product/nonprofit-editions-pricing/
Program Application and Salesforce License Pricing
https://powerofus.force.com/s/article/SFDO-CS-Power-of-Us-App-Overview-andTroubleshooting#ariaid-title3

White Rock Implementation Services
We take great pride in serving and giving back to those we service with missions in the non-profit sector.
Here are our services:
For Implementation Services:
$5,000 - To include Design, Configuration/Development, Testing, and Training. Data migration is a
custom service but can fall within the above scope depending on record count. Migration services can
be quoted prior to contracted services by taking an inventory of records, reviewing data quality, and
ability to map to custom configuration. Services that are outside this scope will be additional charges at
a rate of $100/per hour discounted from the current rate of $175 per/hour.

For Custom development:
If custom code for implementation is required, pricing is by the hour at a discounted rate of $145 from
the current rate of $200. Custom code is any work requiring 3rd party integration, Apex, Visualforce, or
Lightning Components.
For Annual Support:
Annual Support is provided to include Help Desk Support of users, Salesforce upgrade guidance, and
changes to configuration that do not include new architecture, database changes, or custom code.
Rates for Annual Support are 15% of initial implementation fees paid annually.

References:
White Rock can submit references upon request.

